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論文

The Use of Pharmacoeconomics 

in the US Healthcare System 

Gregg L. Mayer， Ph.D. * 1 

HakugiKiyono牢 l

Hiroyuki Sakamaki， M.B.A. * 2 

Healthcare expenditures in the United States are growing by almost 10% a year， and reached approximately $1.3 trillion in 
2001. Drugs accounted for about 10% of this amount However， the market for prescription drugs is growing at a rate of 
15.7%， and has exhibited much higher growth than overall health expenditures. The expansion of managed care since the 
nineties has brought with比avariety of means to con仕01health spending. Originally just in hospitals， MCOs， PBMs， and 

physicians groups have now also formed pharmaceutical and therapeutics (P&T) committees in order to list new drugs in and 
update formularies. The use of pharmacoeconomics by P&T committees in formulary control has been increasing in recent 
years. Pharmacoeconomic approaches to evalua甘ngphysician activities， such as the cost-effectiveness of prescribing habits， is 
also growing more common in hospitals and other medical care settings. Pharmacist associations and academic societies with 
an interest in managed care are now providing educational programs for their members and related professions， as well as 

guidelines to standardize the use of pharmacoeconomic analysis. Observing practical applications of pharmacoeconomics， and 
its results， in the US provides usefullessons for improving the use of pharmacoeconomics in the health services in Japan as 
well. 
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1. Pharmaceutical Sales and 

Distribution in the US 

( 1 ) In↑roduction 

Pharmaceutical products are important tools 

used by physicians around the world. Nearly half 

of worldwide pharmaceutical sales occur in出eUS，

wi出 Japana distant second at about 15%.官leUS 

healthcare market is largely a free and班 rregulated

healthcare market， putting buyers and sellers of 

products， such回 prescriptiondrugs， on opposite 

sides of a tough negotiating table. This chapter 

describes the US healthcare market， health 

insurance， the market for prescription drugs， and 

how they紅 ebought and paid for within the US' 

fragmented reimbursement system. 
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(2) US Heal↑hcare Expendi↑ures 

Al血oughthe rate of increase has dropped below 

10% in recent years， national healthcare 

expenditures 加pped$1.425凶llion血 2001，an 8.7% 

increase from the previous year. Approximately 

$1.373佐世ionwぉ spenton healthcare services and 

supplies. One hundred forty billion， or about ten 

percent， w'部 spenton pharmaceutical products as 

shown in Figure 1. Figure 2 shows the major 

categories of national healthcare expenditures. 

While the largest spending categories such as 

hospital care services ($451 billion)， and physician 

and clinical services ($313 billion) increased by 

8.3% and 8.6% compared to previous year 

respectively， the rate of increase担 prescription

drug spending ($140 billion) rose by 15.7%. The 

pace of prescription drug increases eased from 

図 National
Healthcare 
Expenditure 

醐 Prescription
Drugs 
Expenditure 

1980 1990 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 

Figure 1 Growth in National Healthcare and Prescription 
Drug Expenditures 

Source: Levit et.aL. (2003)“Trends in U.S. Healthcare Spending 2001，" Health Affairs January/February 
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Figure 2 Components of National 
Health Expenditures ・2001

Source: Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services: Health 
Accounts web site 
Figures do not add to 100% due to rounding. 
Other Spending includes dental services， other professional 
services， home healthcare， durable medical products， other 
nondurable medical products， government public health 
activities， research， and construction. 

19.7% in 1999 and 16.4% in 2000， but was still twice 

部 hlgh部 allother spending categories1l. 

According to出eOrganisation for Economic Co-

oper瓜ionand Development (OECD)，担 1998，the 

US had the hlghest per capita healthcare cost in出e

world， $4，165. Spending on pharmaceuticals per 

capita was $422， a close second to France， who 

spends the most per capita on drugs担血eworld. 

But吐lecost of pharmaceuticals回 ashare of total 

USheal血careexpenditure was only 10%， one ofthe 

lowest among OECD countries. By 2001， US per 

capita healthcare costs had risenω$5，045勾.
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( 3) US Healthlnsurance Sys↑em 

The United States is山首quein that it does not 

have a n副onalhealth insurance program and 15% 

of血epopulation has no insurance coverage at all. 

Heal血carefor吐leur由lSuredis paid for directly out 

of pocket， or by a complex patchwork of federal， 

state， local government， and privately funded 

programs ge町 edprimarily toward the low income 

uninsured. Federal and state govemments were 

血epayers for about 26% of血epopulation through 

Medicare， Medicaid， and other public programs. 

The remaining 59% of Americans are covered by 

private health insurance that they either receive all 

or恒 p町t部 abenefit from出eiremployer， or pay 

for由emselves.Overall， public funds pay for about 

46% of healthcare spending (i.e. the sum of 

Medicare， Medicaid， and other public spending)， 

while private spending accounts for 54%， as shown 

in Figure 3. Wi吐linthe private spending category， 

priva民 heal出 insurancepaid for 35% of healthcare 

spending， while out of pocket spending paid for 

another 14%. In terms of prescription drug 

spending， public funds paid for about 23% of 

prescription drugs， while the private sector， 

including out of pocket spending and private health 

insurance， paid for 77%， as shown恒Figure4.P紅t

of the reason private spen品ngon drugs is so hlgh， 

is that outpatient drugs are not currently covered 

by traditional Medicare3). In 2003， Congress passed 

legislation to begin to provide prescription drug 

coverage in 20064). 

The US health insurance system has gone 

through drastic changes in the 1部 tdecade. Up until 

the early 1980's， traditional indemnity， fee-for-

service insurance coverage dominated. As the cost 

of healthcare started to rise rapidly， purchasers of 



Clirucal Management of Pharmaceuticals (CMoP). 

DRUG works with doctors on an ongoing basis to 

promote cost-effectiveむuguse habits today， while 

CMoP takes a historical look at patients on off-

formulary drugs for long periods of t凶 eandworks 

w抽 thedoctor to try to understand the reasons for 

the off-formulary prescription. 

KP's pharmacy has undertaken a number of 

formulary strategies to reduce the cost ofむugs.

For example， in the紅 e加 ofantidepressants known 

as selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs)， 

出ereare many products on the market， but血eyall

have basically the same effect according to the 

scientific literature. Fluoxetine (Prozac) has now 

gone off patent and is available in generic form for 

a lower price then the brand name SSRIs. In turn， 

KP's ph細 lacypurchasing group h加 negotiateda 

favorable price with a generic fluoxetine 

manufacturer in exchange for promoting the 

product among their physicians. The purchasing 

group feels they need to be able to “deliver" 

between a 50-90%“market share" within KP of a 

single product in order to gain a favorable 

negotiating position wi血manufac加rers.

The pharmacy department uses a number of 

methods to promote formulary products among KP 

physicians in order to gain necessary market share 

for favorable negotiations. Pharmacy offers 

lectures and educ組 onalliterature，has a telephone 

consultation service where doctors can ask 

questions about all世uguse in出位 patients，and 

has designed tools just for KP physicians. For 

example， pocket sized cards for doctors list the 

choices of drugs in a catego可， such as SSRIs， and 

note the much lower price per month to KP of 

prescribing fluoxetine， $44/month， versus 
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fluvoxanlIne仏uvox)at $120/month or paroxetine 

(Pぉdl)at $377/month. They want由edoctor to be 

able to see吐ledi宜'erencesin price， weigh抗inwi出

由ebenefits， and make up也位ownminds.

To track results of these efforts， DRUG and 

CMoP provide weekly reports of new SSRI“s阻rts"

(i.e. new patients on SSRIs) to each region， facility， 

and individual provider.官邸 allowsevaluation of 

formulary compliance at alllevels， and the reasons 

behind non-compliance to be examined. The 

results of these effor臼forSSRIs is that nearly 70% 

of new prescription starts are generic fluoxetine， 

accounting for only 16% of total antidepressant 

costs， whereas the other 30% of new st紅tsbeing 

fi.lled by brand name producおaccountfor血eother 

84%ofco踊.Overall， 70% of KP's prescriptions間

filled by generics， which account for only 15% of 

to凶世ugcosts， whereas 30% are fi.lled wi由 brand

name出ataccount for 85% of totalむugcosts. In 

categories where generics are available， 98% of 

drugs dispensed are generic. 

Wi由inKP， pharmacoeconomic analysis provides 

additional perspectives when considering new 

drugs位協tare only marginally di宜erent社lantheir 

predecessors， but sold at substantially higher 

prices. For example， traditional NSAIDs have 

come off patent， and companies have developed a 

new generation of NSAIDs known as COX-2 

inhibitors. These products are sold primarily as 

be加gsafer血antraditional NSAIDs， due to reduced 

GI bleeding， and now account for about 1/2 the US 

NSAID market. The cost of the new drugs far 

exceeds that of the位aditionalNSAIDs. Using the 

results of a peer-reviewed study published by 

Stanford University researchers33l， ph紅m配 istsand 

their physician rheumatologist colleagues 
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図 Medicare

Figure 4 Sources of Payment for Drugs: 
2001 

回 OtherPrivate 

Figure 3 Sources of National Health 
Expenditures -2001 

騒 Medicare

Source: Levit et.al.， (2001)“Trends in U.S. Healthcare 
Spending 2001，" Health Affairs January/February 

Source: Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services: Health 
Accounts web site 

healthcare in a cost-e百'ectivemanner"5J• Now over 

93% of the privately加suredpopulation is covered 

by one fonn of managed care or ano血erwhile OIUy 

heal白血surance，particularly employers， began to 

seek ways to gain control over the growth. Health 

insurers responded by introducing a variety of 

7% percent is covered by位aditionalfee for service 

insurance， as shown in Figure 5. 

innovative healthcare cost reduction techniques， 

Medicare and such部 utilizationreview， case management， and 

Medicaid programs also both have substantial better preventive healthcare in order to reduce 

managed care penetr.副 on.

Transi註onto managed care brought changes 加

payers and purchasers as well出加 providersand 

These efforts led to the development of 

managedc町e.

costs. 

The 1990s saw a rapid expansion in managed 

patients. Purchasers are typically employers that care， which can be defined as“a system of 

purchase heal出 plansfrom payers usually known healthcare reimbursement and provision由atuses 

as health insurance companies， or today， as financial incentives and administrative and clinical 

Providers 

inc1ude facilities， such as hospitals， skilled nursing 

managed care organizations (MCOs). management con仕ols加 directpatients to e宜icient

providers who are responsible for delivering 



facilities， or nursing homes， as well回 personnel

that provide medical services such as physicians， 

pharmacists， dentists， nurses and other allied 

professionaIs. 

While pharmaceuticals account for onIy 10% of 

healthcare spending， they are key tools in the 

provider's toolkit， and the $140 billion spent in the 

US last year makes it a large and important 

indus位y.Pharmaceutical product development is a 

complex， long (10司 15years)， and expensive 

process， with the average new drug now costing 

approximately $800 million to develop. 

Prescription， dispensing， and administration of the 

rightむugto the right pa世entis a complex chain of 

圏POS

口PPO

瞳HMO

図Indemnity

1980 1996 
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actions involving numerous parties starting from 

the manufacturers， to wholesalers， pharmacy 

benefit managers， health plans， hospitals， 

physicians， pharmacists，組dfinally the patient. 

( 4) Prescrip↑ion Drug Marlくe↑:

Manufacturers and Sellers 

①Manufacturers 

Pharmaceutical companies can be categorized 

i加ntωot伽hre白ema悶1悶叫刈a伐吋j抑j

companies such邸 Pfi白ze町ra加ndLi凶j]J町ly紅 e加V刊01討ve吋di泊n 1 

all aspects 0ぱft由heproduct f仕romresearch， 

d白eVI刊elopmen凶1此t，manufacturing， to selling the drug. 

Whereas， smaller scale biotechnology companies 

Managed Care 

1998 2001 

Figure 5 Changes in Health Plan Enrollment: 1980~200 1 

Source: Mayer & Tanaka (1997) Managed Care Development and Innovations in the US， and their Policy 
Implications for Japan; Gabel et. al.， (2001)“Job-Based Health Insurance in 2001: Inflation Hits Double digits， 
Managed Care Retreats，" Health Affairs， Vo1.20， No.5 September/October 
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andnicheむugdiscovery companies， focus on世ug

discovery for certain target diseases， or specific 

platform technologies. The drugs discovered by 

these companies are 0立enlicensed out to major 

pharmaceutical companies for manufacturing and 

sales. Finally， generic drug companies 

manufacture drugs whose patents have e}中ired.

These companies can produce and sell the product 

at a lower price because they are not burdened 

with the research and development costs血atwent

into吐leproduct. Major pharmaceutical companies 

and generic drug companies have very different 

views on the pharmaceutical market. 

②Wholesalers 

Ninety percent of prescription drug wholesaling 

is performed by出e官ig官官ee"むug.wholesalers: 

McKesson HBOC， Inc.， Company， Cardinal Health， 

Inc.，組dAmeriSource Bergen. Prescription drugs 

are purchased in bulk from the manufacturers by 

these wholesalers. The drugs are stored in the 

wholesalers' warehouses， and then resold to re臼2

pharmacy chains and hospitals. Since wholesalers 

勿picallypurchase large quantity of drugs at a time， 

manufac加rersbenefit from reduced small volume 

transactions leading to reduced selling， handling 

and logistics cos凪Purchaserson the other hand 

are relieved from the cumbersome process of 

buying only a few drugs each from several 

manufacturers，and社lehigh cost of tying up capital 

in large amounts of inventory. 

The Big Three also serve as brokers in 

回nsactionsbetween the manufacturers and retail 

chains or hospitals. In these cases，せlewholesaler 

purchases the drugs in bulk on behalf of the 

customer， but does not take them into invento町・

Instead， they are delivered directly to the 

customer's warehouse. In these transactions， 

wholesalers generate revenue from both ends. 

Customers (i.e. the retail pharmacy chain or 

hospital) pay the wholesaler an“up-charge"， a fee 

for the cost of distribution， and other brokerage 

fees.百leむugmanufactures pays the wholesaler a 

buy-side margin that consists of cash rebates and 

discounts for prompt and/or early payment. 

The wholesaler also provides numerous other 

services to manufacturers， dispensers and other 

customers such as Pharmaceutical Benefits 

Management Companies (PBMs)， con位actresearch

organizations (CROs) conducting clinical trials， 

integrated delivery networks (IDNs) and group 

purchasing organizations (GPOs). These services 

include private label and control label programs 

whereby the wholesaler packages and labels 

product to meet the Food and Drug Administration 

(FDA)'s strict Good Manufacturing Procedures 

(GMP) guidelines for investigational drug trials. 

Wholesalers support pharmacies through 

promotional programs， such as providing 

pamphlets， si伊s，and reimbursement for the re句il

pharmacy's advertising expenditures for specific 

products being promoted at that time. Generic 

sourcing programs enable the wholesaler to 

negotiate lower prices with generic manufactures 

on behalf of its customers， by pooling many orders 

together. This has contributed to more competitive. 

generic世ugpricing. Automated血ird予artyclaims 

processing services facilitate real出nereview and 

adjudication of prescriptions by third party payers 

such as insurance companies. This allows 

pharmacists to perform drug utilization review 

(DUR) in real t加e肌 dnoti命thepatients on the 



spot of current formulary requirements and!or prior 

authorization rules. Re祖且 zoningsystems enable 

products to be shelved immediately by the retail 

pharmacy部 theycome delivered to由estore wi血

price labels already on each package. Some 

wholesalers also provide point of sale cash register 

systems where pharmacies are better able to 

manage inventory， through direct， regular 

位'ansmissionof inventory needs 加 thewholesaler， 

alsoens田恒gupωdatedrug pricint). 

Under the Big Three， there are regional 

wholesalers， and numerous smaller sub-regional 

and specialty wholesalers. The regional 

wholesalers serve a similar client base as the Big 

Three， often providing some of the above value-

added services regionally. In addition， there are 

secondary wholesalers who， instead of carrying a 

full product line， focus on ma油 19spot purchases 

of drugs occasionally on sale by manufac加rersat a 

large discount.官lesedrugs are then sold to other 

wholesalers as they訂 eneeded7).

( 5) Prescription Drug Market: Purchasers 

①Heal↑hcare Institu↑ions 

Healthcare institutions include hospitals， clinics， 

nursing homes， home healthcare providers， 

managed care providers， gove町田lentagencies， and 

various alternate care providers. This group in 

1998 purchased approximately $25 billion in 

prescription drugs， 75% from wholesalers， the 

remaining 25% directly from manufacturers. In 

order to increase purchasing power for negotiating 

larger discounts， healthcare institutions have 

formed integrated delivery networks (IDNs) and 

group purchasing organizations (GPOs) that 

negotiate wi出 manufacturersand sellers on behalf 
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of血.eirmembers8
). 

②Pharmaceutical Benefits Managemen↑ 

Companies (PBMs) 

PBMs contract with major employers， insurers 

and MCOs to administer and provide members wi出

prescription drug benefits at a lower cost than 

could be achieved by the health plan alone. The 

PBM typically charges血ehealth plan a fi.xed per 

member per month fee for all drugs covered.官le

PBM makes a profit by acquiring and dispensing 

drugs needed by those members at a lower cost 

than the member fees. While bearing some risk， the 

PBM gains negotiating clout with manufacturers 

and wholesalers as it grows in members covered 

forむugbenefits. In order to profitably manage仕le

世ugbenefit for its members， PBMs negotiate for 

rebates with世ugmanufacturers in exchange for 

large volume sales， develop pharmacy networks for 

its members， manage a cost-effective formulary， 

perform prospective and retrospective DUR， and 

promote generic世ugsubs出 ltion9
).

③Retailers 

Retailers include independent批ugstores， retail 

chain pharmacies， and mail order pharmacies 

where patients take the prescription they receive 

from th位 physicianand have it filled. America has 

virtually 100%“bungyo'¥i.e. separation of 

prescribing and dispensing. In the US， it is also 

common practice for physicians to use the 

telephone to order a prescription for a patient， 

usually after a telephone consultation and often for 

a refill of an existing prescription，血ussa吋ng吐le

patient a trip to the doctor's office. Also， most 

prescriptions have several “refills"， as decided by 
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仕ledoctor， where a patient can simply return to出e

pharmacy for an additional supply of medicine 

when the世stbatch runs out. This is p訂 tic凶町ly

common for patients with chronic disease， who 

may take the same medicine for years. These 

patients may also take advantage of lower prices 

offered by mail order pharmacies. 

( 6) Distribution and Pricing of 

Prescrip↑ion Drugs 

Regardless of their health insurance coverage 

status， most people purchase prescription drugs 

企oma pharmacy. Sales for retail pharmacy outlets 

accounted for 90% of total outpatient prescription 

世ugsales阻 1998.

In April 2000， the Department of Health and 

Human Services (DHHS) conducted a study on 

prescription世ugpricing. One segment of吐lestudy 

reports on the pricing of prescription drugs. Table 

1 is an illustrated hypothetical example from出 s

study showing how the brand-nameむugprice is 

set for each type of purchaser and the amount paid 

by each end userlO
). 

①Lis↑Price 

Despite its name，“average wholesale price" 

(A WP) is not the average of the amount paid to 

wholesalers by reta且pharmacies.Instead it is the 

“list price" or suggested wholesale price promoted 

by the manufacturer. As shown in Table 1， the 

actual sale occurs at a discount from the AWP， 

which is used primarily as a benchmark. 

Manufacturers are f世間加 set吐leprice of drugs at 

出elevel they believe the market will be民 basedon

factors such泊 competition，perceived superiority 

versus earlier generation products， and 

increasingly，血epharmacoeconomic benefit of出e

product. Wholesale prices are not regulated. The 

fact that manufacturers are increasingly using 

pharmacoeconomics to sell their products， means 

血atMCOs， PBMs， hospitals， and others that make 

purchasing decisions， especially pharmacists， must 

be knowledgeable加出efield and able to discern 

good and bad assertions of benefit， based on the 

data presented. 

hせlefirst transaction担Table1， the wholesaler 

purchases the drugs from the manufacturers at a 

discount 企omAWP， typically about 20%. From血e

second transaction forward， the rate of discounts 

and rebates begin to vary according to the 

purchasing power of the purch節 目11)

②Cash Cus↑omers 

Typically， cash customers (both those without 

coverage and those with less restrictive managed 

care health plans) pay nearly 15% more than出e

customer with出irdparty世ugcoverage. If these 

cash customers have insurance， they will pay cash 

up front， then later submit the receipt for insurance 

reimb町 sement.Plans such加PreferredProvider 

Organizations (PPOs) typically reimburse the 

member for 80% of the purchase price， but this 

depends on the specific health pl加.百lecustomer 

may be free to go to any pharmacy to get their 

prescription filled， or血eymay be directed by their 

health plan to a specific pharmacy， depending on 

出ehealth plan. 

Upon purchasing the drug at AWP， the 

wholesaler will sell抗tothe pharτnacy with a slight 

markup， usually around 2 to 4%. The pharmacy 

then sells the世略的 theconsumer at a price that 

includes its cost for acquiring the drug from the 
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who1esa1er p1us a retail markup. Retai1 markup 

varies byむug，but markups in血erange of 20 to 

discount for commonly used medications as“10s8 

25% are common. 

Various pricing strategies are used since retai1 

pharmaceutica1 pricing to consumers is a free 

market and not regu1ated. For examp1e， the 

phannacy may set a 10wer markup for maintenance 

medications to encourage出eirregu1ar customers 

to return regular1y， while setting a higher markup 

for acute medications. They may also set a deeper 

1eaders" in order to attract cash customers to buy 

other medications and non-medica1 products. 

Recent1y， discount warehouse stores have a1so 

opened pharmacies often selling brand name drugs 

cheaper位lanmany retail phannacies12l
• 

③Insurers and PBMs 

PBMs can negotiate discounts and rebates from 

both ends of the pricing chain (i.e. from both 

Table 1 IlIustrative Example of Pricing for Brand Name Prescription Drugs 
by Customer Type 

Cash Customers 
(No 3，d party Insurers and HMOs' Medicaid 

Federal Supply 

payment at pomt PBMs 
Schedule 

of sales) 

List Price (A WP) $50 

Manufacturer's price: 
$40 $40'ホ $34 $40** $24 Manufacturer to 

wholesaler or other entity (AWP司20%) (AWP-20%) (AWP・33%) (AWP・52%)

Acquisition Price: 
$41 $41 

Wholesaler to pharmacy 

Retail price at pharmacy: $46*事

Total of amounts paid by $52 

customer and reimbursed (AWP+4%) (AWP- N/A $41+$2.50 N/A 

by third party payer 
13%+$2.50) 

Retail price， less typical 
$30-$44 $30-$37 

N/A (5% to 35% (15.1 % to 30% 
manufacturer rebate 

rebate) rebate) 

Ultimate (net) amount 
$34 $30-$37 paid by final purchaser $52 $30-$44 $24 

and/or consum巴r (avg.) $34 (avg.) 

* Column refers only to HMOs that buy directly from manufacturers 
帥 withoutrebate 

Notes: 
. Prices are bas巴don a composite of several commonly prescribed brand-name drugs for a typical quantity of pills. For 

some cells in the table， the relative relationships have been calculated based on relationships reported in How Increased 
Competition from Generic Drugs Has A妊'ectedPrices and Returns in the Pharmaceutical Industry (CBO， 1998) study 

and other relationships widely reported by industry sources 
. Prices are used for illustrative purpose only and do not represent any type of overall average 

. Prices reported in the table inc1ud巴bothamounts paid by third-party payers and amounts paid by the consumers as 

cost sharing. 

Source: Department of Health & Human Services， (2000) Report to the President: Prescription Drug Coverage， 

Spending， Utilization， and Prices 
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manufacturers and pharmacies)， since they 

represent a large number of patients and出erefore

wield significant purchasing power.官lefirst type 

of discount is from出ephar百lacy.Al吐lOughexact 

figures are not published on the level of discount 

o宜eredbyせlere旬且 ph創百lacy，it is estimated出at

血eprice paid by the PBM on a brand nameむugis 

13-15% off血eA WP plus a fixed dispensing fee of 

approximately $2.50. As shown in Table 1， the 

m訂 kupto出epharmacy is lower th加 for吐lecash 

customer， but still provides approximately a 12% 

markup for the pharmacy. However， there are 

instances when a pharmacy may be forced to 

accept lower payment企om血ePBM for a specific 

product， potβntially even less血組曲eph紅百lacy's

acquisition costs. Inせlesecases the pharmacy may 

have to raise its prices for cash customers to shift 

costs，or句Tto reduce its operating costs，ぜitwants

tokeep血ePBM's business. 

Approximately 75% of generic drugs are 

reimbursed by the PBM using limits know as 

“maximum allowable cost" (MAC). MAC is 

established by the PBM and is typically 50 to 60% 

below the A WP. The other 25% of generics are 

reimbursed using a similar scheme as for brand-

name drug， but may have a slightly higher 

dispensing fee to encourage generic substitution by 

the pharmacies. 

官lesecond type of discount is a manufacturer's 

rebate to the PBM， which the PBM negotiates 

directly with the drug manufacturer. This is a 

separate transaction from the regular pricing of a 

世uginvolving the wholesaler and the pharmacy， 

andaffects吐le印刷amountspent by the PBM.官le

key determining factor in the availability and the 

amount of the rebate is担 theformulary， a list of 

drugs that the PBM established as the preferred 

products to be used by its members. lf there are a 

number of similar brand-name， or “me-too" drugs 

available for a given condition， the PBM may or 

may not include certain brands担iおformulary.In 

addition， if a generic product is available for the 

condition， the PBM may encourage or require白紙

血egeneric product be used. 

There is a s位ongincentive for the manufacturer 

of such a me-too brand-name drug， to give 

discounts to the PBM in exchange for theirむug

being included in the formulary. When generic 

brands are also available， manufacturers offer even 

deeper discounts to make th位 ownproduct more 

competitive wi出血egeneric. 

官lereare various arrangements for出erebate to 

be passed on to出ePBM， based on performance， 

e.g. the market share achieved among all 

prescriptions of a type for that manufacturer's 

product. In one such arrangement， the PBM 

reports the number of prescriptions for a given 

世ugωthemanufacturer. The manufacturer then 

pays the PBM an agreed amount for each 

prescription. PBMs that are contracted to an 

insurer or self-insured employer are typically 

required to p加 son70ω90%of血erebates13l. 

④HMOs and Healthcare Ins↑i↑utions 

官ledirect purchasing HMO in血etable receives 

a deeper discount由組曲atofaPBM.官邸groupis 

represented by a relatively few large HMOs， such as 

Kaiser Permanente， that operate their own 

pharmacies and internal PBMs， and buy drugs 

directly仕omthe manufacturers. The majority of 

HMOs manageむugcosts and utilization through 

external PBMs and do not receive these deeper 



discounts叫

⑤Federal Facili↑ies and Agencies 

官lefederal government is the largest purchaser 

of drugs in the US， most of whlch is used by the 

Veterans Health Administration (VHA). Prices of 

drugs purchased by the VHA and other federal 

agencies are set by the Federal Supply Schedule 

(FSS).百leVHA negotiates出eFSS price wi血 the

manufacturer， and generally the prices cannot be 

higher血加thelowest contractual price charged to 

any non-federal purchaser. In determining the 

price， the manufacturer provides the VHA with 

information on discount and rebates offered to 

other purchasers. FSS prices are generally less 

than half of the prices paid by other non-federal 

entities15l. 

⑥Medicaid Programs 

The price reimbursed to retail pharmacies by 

Medicaid is determined by cost limits and fixed 

dispensing fees. In the case of brand-name drugs 

where generic equivalents are not available， the 

cost limit is the pharmacy's cost for the speci宣c

むug.For drugs wi出 otherbrand-name or generic 

equivalent，出elimit is b錨 edon MAC. The MACs 

for Medicaid are published by The Centers for 

Medicare & Medicaid Services every six months 

and set at 150% of血elowest published price for 

any equivalent drug， plus a dispensing fee. The 

Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990 

stipulates that Medicaid programs also must 

receive rebates企ommanufac加rers，just like PBMs 

and other private purchasers. For single source 

drugs and multiple source drugs， the rebate is 

specified as the difference between the average 
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manufacturer price (AMP)， whlch is the average 

price paid by仕lewholesalers， and出e“best"price， 

which is simply the lowest price offered by the 

manufacturer to any purchaser at any曲neduring 

the ye民 exceptfor federal purchasers such as the 

VHA. The minimum rebate is 15.1% of出eAMP.

For multiple source me-too drugs， the rebate is 

simply 11% ofthe AMP16l. 

( 7) Trends in Drug Prices 

As mentioned earlier， the rate of increase in 

prescription drug costs now exceeds the rate of 

increase in other components of healthcare 

spending. Payers have criticized the 

pharmaceutical industry for the disproportionate 

increase and ultimately for the increase in 

healthcare expenditures. They claim that 

manuf配加rers'efforぉtopromote血eirproducts to 

consumers through billions of dollars spent on 

direct to-consumer (DTC) advertising further 

increases both the price of and spending on new 

drugs. The pharmaceutical industry in response 

s胞testhat theむugexpendi加reis s凶1onlyabout 

10% of加talheal出carecosts. They also c1aim出at

the ac加alincrease in世ugprices is a small part of 

increase担世ugexpenditure， whereas most of the 

increase加世uge却 enditureis caused by increases 

in volume and switching from older less e首ective

drugs， to newer， 日lOre effective， and 

commensurately more expenslve， drugs. 

According to IMS Health， drug expenditures 

increased 14.7% in 2000， but less than 4% of that 

increase was due to price increase17). 

Generic drug manufacturers also criticize 

pharmaceutical companies citing several re加 ons

for preventing generic drugs from growing in 
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market penetration. Generic drug utilization has 

ranged企om40 to 45% of all prescriptions in the last 

7 years， and has not gained share during that 

period18l
• Generic drug manufacturers consider this 

rate artificially low and blame pharmaceutical 

companies for erecting barriers such as brand 

name DTC ads， lobbying congress to enact laws 

discouraging generics， and manufacturer rebates 

for brand name products19l
• 

However， while generic drug manufacturers 

promote the lower cost of generic drugs， the New 

York Times recently repo此ed由atprices of generic 

drugs have increased almost twice as rapidly as 

prices of brand-name drugs during the same period. 

官learticle reports that when the patent of a brand-

nameむugexpires， generic世ugmakers charge a 

higher price for the frrst generation generics. But 

prices on older generic drugs are also increasing. 

For example， price of the generic version of the 

antihistamine Phenergan recently increased 900% 

to $309 for a thousand pills from $30 per thousand 

pillS20l
• 

Consolidation of generic manufacturers has 

resulted in fewer companies and less competition 

m血emarket官le直velargest manufacturers now 

account for more由加 50%of genericむugsales21l
• 

Despite仕lesefactors， generic drugs are still the low 

cost altemative to brand-name prescription批ugs.

On average， price of a prescription dispensed wi血

a generic drug in 2000 was $19.93， while the 

average price of a prescription dispensed with a 

brand-name drug was $65.29. In 2000， 42% of 

prescriptions were dispensed with generic drugs， 

but consumed only 8% of由e$141 billion spent on 

prescription drugs. On the other hand， brand-name 

drugs were dispensed for 58% of all prescriptions， 

but consumed $130 billion or 92% of the total cost 

of prescription 世ugs22l •

官leleading drugs by sales in the US are shown 

in Table 2. The number one seller Lipitor and 

number three Zocor are both lipid lowe血g世ugs.

Recent studies showing白紙moreAmericans could 

benefit 企om出 skind of therapy h部 con位ibuted加

robust increases in sales of these competitive 

products. Prilosec and Prevacid are bo由 proωn

pump inhibitors that reduce stomach acid in 

patients with gastroesophageal reflux disease 

(GERD) and other stomach problems caused by 

excess acid. Prilosec is coming off patent soon and 

will move to over由ecounter status. Celebrex is a 

COX-2 inhibitor， one of the new class of non 

steroidal anti-inflammato町世ugs(NSAIDs) for由e

pain of arthritis. These drugs have fewer GI 

bleeding side-effects， though have similar 

e飴 ctivenessin pain relief. Epogen and Procrit紅 e

erythropoietin products made by the 

biopharmaceutical industry for anemia caused by a 

number of conditions such as cancer， kidney 

failure， and major surgery. Zyprexa is an anti-

psychotic indicted for schizophrenia and bipolar 

disorder. Zolo立andPaxil are competitive selective 

serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) used to treat 

depression and obsessive compulsive disorder. 

Note that most top ten drugs have me-too brand 

name competitors also in the top ten， illustrating 

他efiercely competitive nature of the market and 

importance to the manufacturers of economic 

incentives， such as discounts and rebates， to 

promote their products. 

(8) Summary 

Pharτnaceuticals m叫(eup about 10% of the US' 
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Table 2 Leading Prescription Drug Sales: 2001 

Product (Manufacturer)Total Do11ars市 %Growth柿 %MarketShare*紳

1 I Lipitor(PEzer)85，2 2 4 2 5  3 

2 I Prilosec (AstraZeneca)84，611 -2 2.6 

3 I Zocor (Merck )$ 3，68031  2.1 

4 I Prevacid (TAP)83，553 12 2 

5 I Celebrex (Pharmacia)82，615 21 1.5 

6 I Epogen (AInge1~ $2，5 6 3 2 4  1.5 

7Pmerit(0rtho Biotech) $2，5 5 6 3 7  1.5 

8 I Zyprexa(Lilly)82，510 29 1.4 

9 I Z01oft(Pfizer$2，27014  1.3 

10 I Paxil (G1axo SmithKline) $2，15416  1.2 

Source: IMS Health， Retail and Provider Perspective， 2002 
* Represents prescription purchases， in millions， at pharmacy acquisition costs by retail food store chains， mass 
merchandisers， independent pharmacies， mail services， non-federal and federal hospitals， clinics， clos鈴ed.叩 allHMOs， long-
term care pharmacies， home healthcare and prisons/universities. 

柿 Versusprevious year 
制，*As a percentage of all prescription drug sales 

$1.4位由ionin national health e却 enditures.Health 

insurance in the US is provided mostly by the 

private sector， though about one quarter of the 

population is enrolled in a government-sponsored 

plan like Medicare or Medicaid， and about 15% have 

no heal社1insurance. Private health insurance is 

administered almost exclusively by MCOs， who use 

a variety of mechanisms to control costs and 

improve e百'ectiveness，including managing the high 

cost of drugs出roughPBMs. PBMs contract with 

heal出 p加lSωsupplythe prescription drug needs 

of members. By pooling members from many 

plans， PBMs gain influence， and win discounts from 

both supplying manufacturers and dispensing 

pharmacies. Wholesalers play an important role担

moving drugs through the supply chain and 

supporting出eactivities of retail pharmacies. Only 

the 1訂gestHMOs are big enough to purchase drugs 

directly from manufacturers. The federal 

government contractually always pays由elowest 

price for drugs， whereas consumers出atpayout of 

pocket pay the most. Drug prices are escalating 

faster than other components of healthcare 

expenditures， at least in part due to higher costs of 

drug development. It is arguable whether or not 

increases in volume of世uguse and switching from 

less e宜'ectivedrugs to newer more effective drugs 

is causing slower growth in other areas， such as 

hospitalization. The top ten drugs include a 

number of products made by competitors that 

compete for similar patients， illustrating the high 

level of competition in the market， and the 

加lpO此anceof economic incentives as sales tools. 

2. The Use of Pharmacoeconomics 

in the US 

( 1 ) What 15 Pharmacoeconomic5? 
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①Definitions 

Pharmacoeconomics has both specific and 

general me鉱山19Sin the healthcare world. In the 

specific sense， it refers to specific analytic tools 

(e.g. cost minimization analysis， cost benefit 

analysis， cost-e宜ectivenessanalysis， and cost utility 

analysis) used to predict the total cost of 

introducing a specific product in a healthcare 

delivery setting. In the more general sense， 

pharmacoeconomics is an economic viewpoint 

applied to healthcare decision making. 

Pharmacoeconomic analysis is supported by a 

series of organizations， processes， and outputs that 

look beyond the efficacy and safety of a drug加

reported on its FDA-approved label， to help 

determine what are出emost e宜ectiveproducts to 

use in a health care setting. Key to both specific 

pharmacoeconomic analyses， and社1emore general 

pharmacoeconomic viewpoint， is that one must 

lookp加t出eproduct's sales or acquisi乱onprice to 

出eoverall change in resources expended in order 

to judge whether the effect of a new product or 

service is economically favorable in a specific 

se岡崎・

N ew drug effectiveness may have numerous 

effects on healthcare utilization and ultimately 

costs. For example， a drug for 紅白ritispain relief 

may reduce outpatient visits or even delay由eneed

for joint replacement surgery. A世ugfor asthma 

may reduce emergency hospitalizations. At the 

same time， all drugs have side e宜ectsor adverse 

reactions凪 asmall number of patients.百1esetoo 

affect healthcare utilization and costs， by 

necessitating an unexpected outpatient visit or 

even hospitalization. The pharmacoeconomic 

viewpoint looks at the acquisition cost， plus all 

changes (plus or m泊us)in utilization due to bo血

efficacy as well as side effects and adverse 

reactions， and comes up with a value for the net 

effect of a new drug in a healthcare system. This 

should not become the only， or even the most 

important， way to judge whether or not to offer a 

newむug.But it does give an additional means by 

which to evaluate potential new products in 

addition to their clinical effectiveness and safety， 

especially担加 eraofbo出 risingheal血carecosts 

and increasing choices among myriad new 

products. The net effect on cost may be di宜'erent

from setting to setting， where costs and practice 

p釧 ernsv町y，血useach hospital and MCO needs to 

make their own analysis. If the economic e宜'ects

are similar for multiple me-too products (i.e. 

products that have similar indications， 

effectiveness， and safety)， this gives purchasers 

significant leverage on price during purchasing 

nego伽:tions.

P訂tsof pharmacoeconomic analyses are applied 

by each constituent in the pharmaceutical value 

chain， from manufacture through consumption by 

individual patients， for different reasons and to 

必宜'eringextents. Manufac加rersむytome路町e血e

economic benefit of a new product versus加 oldor

competitive product， and use that information to 

help sell it. Physician groups and hospitals must 

consider the potential effect of a new product on 

血eircosts when deciding which whether 加 useit 

in surgeries血atare reimbursed a :fixed fee under 

prospective payment. Patients must individually 

weight血ecost， safety and benefits of a new世ug

recommended by出eirdoctor， some吐ling血eyare

likely to be ill-equipped to do alone. PBMs use 

pharmacoeconomic analyses to help determine 



which drugs to re加burseunder th位 forrnularies.

However， even the terrn“cost" means a different 

thlng ωeach of these constituents， depending on 

their viewpoints and incentives. The patient may 

care most about the cost of his co-payment， 

whereas the managed care organization may have 

all也edata necessary to do a complete prospective 

analysis of the total cost to the system of 

introducing a new product. 

( 2) Organizations Ac↑ive in 

Pharmacoeconomics Policy and 

Promo↑ion 

①Introduction 

A number of organizations have an interest in 

standards and promotion of the use of 

pharmacoeconomics by Pharmacy and 

Therapeutics (P&T) committees， and others 

responsible for drug selection. This section will 

review FDA regulation of pharmacoeconomic 

claims， the importance of pharmacoeconomic 

analysis to manufacturers， and the viewpoint and 

efforts of two pharmacists' organizations， the 

Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy (品IICP)and 

American Society of Health-System Pharmacists 

(ASHP). These sections are based on a 

combination of interviews conducted by the 

authors in the winter of 2003， except for the FDA， 

and literature review. 

②FDA 

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

regulates production， sales， and marketing of 

pharmaceutical products in the US. The FDA 

reviews and approves all claims made on the 

product label regarding efficacy and safety， and 
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requires minimum standards for clinical da阻.官le

FDA also has standards for how clinical trials are 

performed， and how outcomes are reported. 

Pharmacoeconomic trials and outcomes are not 

required by血eFDA. But， many clinical trials do 

include outcomes吐mtmay be related to potential 

economic benefit of product use. For example， a 

product may have been shown to directly reduce 

ut出zationof specific healthcare resources such描

hospitalization. A clinical outcome such as pain 

relief is harder 加佐沼lSlateinto economic benefit，江

the manufacturer did not measure resources 

utilized prospectively. However， manufacturers do 

provide pharmacoeconomic data to P&T 

committees and other decision makers， and this 

h槌 raisedquestions加 towhether也eFDAshould 

四gulatesuch analyses. 

官leFDA Modernization Act of 1997 does contain 

a section pertaining to pharmacoeconomic 

inforrnation:“Section 114: Health care economic 

加forrnation".This section was originally wl批.enas 

a draft guidance for the FDA by a working group of 

organizations under the auspices of the 

International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and 

Outcomes Research (ISPOR). The section states 

that health care economic information that is 

provided by a manufacturer to a formulary 

committee or s面世紅entity“shallnot be considered 

to be false or misleading under this paragraph if the 

health care information directly relates to an 

indication approved under section 505 or under 

section 351(a) of the Public Heal血 ServiceAct for 

such drug and is based on competent and reliable 

scien姐 cevidence". 

But the FDA do回 nothold the company to血e

same standards for pharmacoeconomic results踊
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they do for efficacy and safety，部出esection goes 

on to say that，“The requirements set forth in 

section 505(a) or in section 351(a) of the Public 

Health Service Act shall not apply ωhealth care 

economic information provided to such a 

committee or entity in accordance with this 

paragraph". While information related to 

pharmacoeconomics claims do not need to be 

submitted to the FDA for prior approval， the 

section does state that“Information that is relevant 

to血esubstantiation of the health care economic 

information presented pursuant to this paragraph 

shall be made available to the Secretary upon 

request". Thus the FDA can ask manufacturers to 

substantiate their pharmacoeconomic claims， in 

case of questions. 

③PhRMA 

The manufacturers of brand name drugs are 

represented by the Pharmaceutical Research and 

Manufac加rersof America (PhRMA). Wi白血ecost 

of new drugs rising faster than other health care 

components， manufacturers are a natural target加

a cause of health care inflation， particularly by 

payers and consumer advocates. Thus it is critical 

for PhRMA and its members to use 

pharmacoeconomic analyses to show that 

innovative， new pharmaceutical products 

contribute to overall lower healthcare costs， 

despite high acquisition costs (i.e. purchase prices). 

Escalating drug prices are driven by the rising 

costs of research and development of new 

products. PhRMA estimates that抗nowcosts an 

average of $802 million to bring one new世ugto 

market， compared to just $231 million in 1987， and 

just $54 million in 1976. Members of PhRMA 

currently together spend more than $30 billion per 

year on research and development. 1t takes ten to 

自立eenyears to bring a new product加 market，yet 

o叫y250 of 5，000 compounds screened will enter 

preclinical testing. And only 5 of those 250 will 

enter clinical trials， with only one eventually 

gaining FDA approval23). 

That new drugs are expensive due to high R&D 

costs is not in debate. PhRMA uses 

pharmacoeconomic evidence to show that new 

drugs， even at high prices， can lead to lower overall 

healthcare costs. For example， a Medicaid program 

in Virginia reportedly saved $285，000 in avoided 

emergency room costs and urgent care visits by 

increasing asthma drug use among its child 

population. Patients suffering from depression 

who were on antidepressant medication for at least 

6 months had a reduction in血位annualhealthcare 

costs of $11，00024
). PhRMA cites numerous similar 

examples. 

On a higher level， PhRMA also cites work by 

Columbia University economist Frank Lichtenburg 

showing that each $1 increase in drug spending is 

associated with a $3.65 reduction in hospital 

expenditures today. Also， while prescription世ugs

as a portion of total health care spending has 

incre部 edfrom ten years ago， hospital expenditures 

have decreased from nearly 37% to only 33%， 

suggesting that new and improved drugs are 

substituting for more costly inpatient care2o
). It can 

be argued that shorter hospital stays have been 

enabled at least partly by innovative new drugs. 

While not required by the FDA， manufacturers 

must increasingly build pharmacoeconomic 

analyses into their clinical trials， in order to 

generate prospective economic outcomes to show 



payers. PhRMA has two sitting committees related 

to generation of data of担terestto purchasers and 

the FDA. The Health Outcomes and Promotion 

Committee， composed of a small number of 

manufacturer representatives that perform 

outcomes research， meets re♂.llarly with the FDA 

to discuss what 胞 requiredin the way of quantity 

and quality of data， in order to claim specific 

outcomes. This knowledge may help 

manufacturers build outcomes into their凶.alsthat 

will prove more useful for showing 

pharmacoeconomic benefits. The BenefitlRisk 

Committee weighs出erisks and benefits of drugs， 

and tries to determine why certain drugs appe紅 to

be underutilized. For example， recent studies show 

that as many部 32million Americans could benefit 

by taking drugβknown as“statins" to lower their 

cholesterol， yet only a fraction actually are 

prescribed the drugs. A pharmacoeconomic 

argument， backed by peer-reviewed clinical 

recommendations， could be used to promote statin 

use to MCOs and 0血ersthat bear healthcare cost 

ris~6). 

④'The P&T Commi什eeand Drug Monograph 

The Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee 

(P&T committee) is a committee typically 

composed of physicians， pharmacists， nurses， and 

administrators， whose overall objective is to 

maximize the quality of care involving the use of 

pharmaceutical products within the organization. 

Organizations with P&T committees include 

hospitals， physician groups， MCOs， PBMs， and 

others who have a role or influence in choosing 

pharmaceuticals. 

P&T committees develop and maintain a 
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formulary or list of drugs approved for use wi出in

the institution. They do this by considering all 

drugs suggested for use by thorough analysis of a 

drug monograph， followed by discussion， and 

finally a decision of whether or not to include the 

drug in the formulary. Often it will be a pharmacist 

who will prep紅 e血eむugmonograph， which is a 

S田町n紅yof key peer-reviewed data on efficacy and 

safety. It willlikely contain data on acquisition 

cost， and increasingly may contain a 

pharmacoeconomic model projecting economic 

e宜ectsof血eproposed new product. Formularies 

can be either open (i.e. physicians can use other 

drugs， but are encouraged to use the formulary 

products)， or closed (i.e. only the drugs on the 

formulary may be used at血einstitution; or for an 

MCO or PBM， only the formulary drugs will be 

covered by insurance). 

Other匂picalresponsibilities of P&T committees 

include monitoring adverse drug reactions in the 

institution， establishing and monitoring prescribing， 

dispensing， and administration procedures， and 

interacting with any local institutional review 

boards considering clinical位協lsof new producお

wi出血血einsti加tion.官lesev;紅ybythese岡崎組d

institution. It is partly through the increasing 

complexity of P&T committee activity， 

necessitating more work for the pharmacy 

depar加lent，that the importance of pharmacists 

has expanded恒 theUS， increasing their influence. 

⑤ASHP 

The American Society of Health-System 

Pharmacists (ASHP) was founded in 1942 as an 

organization of hospital-based pharmacists. Due to 

the changing role of hospital pharmacies and 
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growing role of outpatient pharmacy in patient 

care， the organization changed its orientation in 

1995 towards supporting pharmacists in出eentire 

healせ1care system， though 60% of members today 

are st皿hospital-based.Virtually every hospital has 

a P&T committee and hospi臼l七回edcommittees 

were established before those at MCOs. The 

organization supports its members through 

publication of its journal， the American Journal of 

Heal血 SystemPharmacy， compilation of pharmacy 

standards of care， and sales of a number of both 

reference and educational books and videotapes. 

The ASHP describes itself as having its primary 

emphasis on efficacy and safety， since proper use 

of drugs in and of itself leads to lower health care 

costs2
7). 

Medical errors are costly and often avoidable. 

官leASHP emphasizes the加po此anceof廿母国ngin

the safe use of medication and its standards， books 

and educational materials provide such support. 

Quality con位01and safety programs have lead 加

relatively low medication e町orrates in dispensing， 

versus prescription and drug administration. 

According to the ASHP， 39% of medication errors 

are due ωmistakes in prescribing and 59% due加

mistakes during administration of theむugto the 

patient， while only 11% occurred担 thedispensing 

process. These results demonstrate the need for 

e却 andingthe role of pharmacists凶o吐leareas of 

prescribing and administration support， where出eir

expertise could help reduce errorsand their 

associated human and economic co蜘.

The ASHP surveyed MCO based pharmacists in 

1998 to try to understand the current use of 

pharmacoeconomics in MCO formulary policy 

formulation. The results showed a perceived 

quality gap in pharmacoeconomic data used by 

企ugcompanies to market their products. While 

58% of those pharmacists surveyed said drug 

companies use pharmacoeconomic data to sell to 

MCOs， only 33% said that the information was of 

high quality. Furthermore， 949もsaidthey would like 

to see more scientifically rigorous 

pharτnacoeconomic studies from drug makers， and 

71%felt血eirMCOwas血aposition to put pressure 

on manufacturers to conduct more rigorous 

studies. Ninety percent felt that the FDA should 

apply the same rigor恒 assessinga manufacturer's 

pharmacoeconomic claims as抗doesin assessing 

clinical claims， and 96% felt the FDA should apply 

the FTC's“competent and reliable" evidence 

standard in assessing pharmacoeconomic claims28
). 

Currently about 45% of pharmacists surveyed 

said their MCO uses血epharmacoeconomic data 

provided by manufacturers， in making formulary 

decisions. While 76% ofpharmacists said they were 

well equipped to critically analyze 

pharmacoeconomic data supplied by 

manufacturers， only 38% felt that the physician 

members of their MCO P&T committee were 

similarly well-equipped. Fifty percent of those 

surveyed said that at least one pharmacist in their 

MCO was well trained to conduct 

pharmacoeconomic studies， and 51% said their 

MCOs routinely used th位 ownpharmacoeconomic 

analyses when making formulary decisions. The 

res叫:tsof由issurvey suggested that担 1998，there 

was much work ωbe done祖国pro吋ng由equality 

of data supplied by manufacturers for 

pharmacoeconomic analysis， as well as the 

capabilities of MCO・basedand other P&T 

committees to both critically analyze and perform 



the廿ownanalyses. Phannacists need to p1ay an 

important ro1e on such cornrruttees for their work 

tobee宜ective29l.

⑥AMCP 

The Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy 

(AMCP) is a more recently established phannacist 

organization that promotes the use of managed 

health care concepts by the profession. The 

organiz組onpublishes a journal， 0宜erscon出lUing

medica1 education (CME) for pharmacists， and 

performs research. Without know1edge and 

training in managed care concepts such as 

pharmacoeconomics， pharmacists are limited to 

the traditiona1 ro1e of dispensing of drugs from 

either hospita1-based or retail pharmacies. 

However， with adequate回 ining，pharmacists can 

work side by side with physici紅18，and hospit羽land

heal出 p1anexecutives，匝 suchro1es加 managing

the medication of the chronically ill through the 

practice of clinica1 pharmacy， p1anning and 

加p1emen出19patient safety programs such加むug

utilization review， promoting effective patient 

education， deve10ping hospita1， MCO， and PBM 

formularies and designing health insurance benefits 

programs30). 

官leAMCP has also recent1y become concemed 

about the quality of phannacoeconomics analysis 

going into formu1ary deve10pment by the P&T 

cornrruttees at MCOs and hospitals in由eUS. Both 

the inputs and methodo1ogy vary greatly among 

such organizations， and poorly performed analyses 

can 1ead to unsound formulary deve1opment. In 

1999， the AMCP together with the ASHP， the 

Nationa1 Committee for Quality Assurance 

(NCQA)， the American Medical Association (AMA)， 
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加 dthe Department of Veterans A宜airs，joined a 

coalition of 50 organizations in issuing the 

"Principles of a Sound Drug For百lulary".官leseare 

the guiding princip1es from this document， 

published in 2000: 

-“Formu1ary system decisions are based on 

scientific and economic considerations that 

achieve appropriate， safe， and cost e宜ectiveむug

therapy 

• The formu1ary system encompasses drug 

se1ection，世ugutilization review， and other too1s 

to foster best prac世cesin prescribing， dispensing， 

adr凶IUstration，and moIUωring outcomes 

• The P&T Committee or equiva1ent body， 

comprised of active1y practicing physicians， 

pharmacists， and other heal由 careprofessionals， 

is血emechanism for administering the formulary 

system， which includes deve10ping and 

maintaining the formulary and establishing and 

imp1ementing policies on the use of drug 

products 

• Physicians and other hea1th care professionals 

provide oversight of由eformulary system 

・官leformulary system must have its own policies， 

or adhere to other organizationa1 policies， that 

address conflicts of interest and disclosure by 

P&T cornrruttee members 

-官leform叫arysystem should include educational 

programs for payers， practitioners， and patients 

conceming出eirro1es and responsibilities 

• The formu1ary system shou1d include a well-

defined process for the physician or other 

prescriber to use a norトformu1arydrug when 

medically indicated" 
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With regard to economic considerations， the 

Principles specifically state that formulary 

decisions should be based on “cost factors only 

after the safety， efficacy， and血erapeuticneed have 

been established". It goes on to state that 

eva1ua曲19世ugcost should be based on出eimpact 

on tota1 hea1th care cost. Fina1ly it mentions血at

financia1 incentives should only be used 句promote

costmanagement泊 ap町 tof the delivery of quality 

medical care， and should not interfere with the 

delivery of medica1ly necessary c町 e.世間 Coa1ition

has defined an important role for 

pharmacoeconomic ana1ysis， but only to出eextent 

that it is used加 apa凶 ofde1ivering high qua1ity 

health care， and never to defend the delivery of 

second rate care. It also promotes open disclosure 

of potential conflicts of interest among P&T 

committee members， since many participate in 

clinical trials and continuing medical education 

sponsored by the same manufacturers. These 

activities are normal， but how the committee 

ensures that manufacturer support does not 

influence formulary decisions is key to the 

credibility of the process. 

TheAMCPh加 goneone step further and issued 

a Format for Formulary Submissions， beginning 

with Version 1.0 in 2000 followed by Version 2.0 in 

2002.官邸servesas a guide for P&T committees to 

request information from pharmaceutical 

manufacturers to be used匝 preparationof a世ug

monograph. It describes the sections of a complete 

formulary submission dossier as containing the 

following sections: 

1.“Disease and Product Information 

2. Supporting CliI吐ca1and Economic Information 

3. Cost-Effectiveness and Budget Impact Model 

Report 

4. Product Va1ue and Overa11 Cost 

5. Supporting Information: Reprints， Bibliography， 

Checklist， Electronic Media， and Appendices" 

It goes on to describe the recommended steps 

for this dossier submission， whose key points 

include: 

1. "As manufacturers should keep managed care 

organizations aware of the status of their 

pipelines， approximately 6 months before 

anticipated new product launch， the pharmacy 

staff wi11 issue a request for information to the 

manufac加rer，with above-specified content. 

2.官lemanufacturer and pharmacy staff will hold a 

pre-submission meeting to discuss the 

submission of the requested data， estab1ish a 

deadline， and resolve any issues around data 

secrecy， economic model assumptions， etc. 

3. The manufacturer should provide the report in 

bo出paper加 delec位onicforms to血eph紅百lacy

staff at least 2 mon出sprior加仕leproduct review 

4. The pharmacy staff reviews and requests any 

needed clarification of出edata before preparing 

a product monograph for P&T committee review 

5. Clinical pharmacists prepare the monograph， 

including a11 data， and arguments both pro and 

con inclusion of血eproductin由eformulary

6. Upon reaching a recommendation， the P&T 

committee will inform the manufacturer of its 

decision，社lerationa1e for a denia1 or restriction， 

andthe 細川ardappea1s process." 

It is unknown just how many P&T committees 



use the AMCP guidelines， dossier request format， 

and schedule， but to date， more than 300 

pharmacists have been trained in its use. The 

AMCPhopes出at仕leseguidelines and training w迦

move the formulary process away仕omdiscussions 

of single product acq凶sitionprice and rebates， and 

on to血ee宜ectof the formulary on血eheal血 and

well-being of出epopulation. Transparencies in all 

these procedures can also help erase suspicion 

about出einappropriate use of financial incentives 

in the multibillion dollar pharmaceutical and 

managed care industries. Clearly this AMCP 

initiative is also doing much to raise the influence 

of pharmacists in hospitals and MCOS31). 

( 3) Pharmacoeconomics in Use 

①In↑rodudion 

MCOs， hospitals and physician groups all use 

P&T committees to determine and manage drug 

formularies. Kaiser Permanente and the Veterans 

Health Administration are two particularly 

innovative integrated healthcare delivery systems 

枕mthave focused on the opportunity to actively 

manage drug selection within their systems， and 

employ pharmacoeconomic analysis. Each has 

promoted the role of pharmacist from merely 

dispensing drugs to patients， to a more equal 

partner in the analysis， selection， and proper 

administration of drugs to the benefit of both 

physician and patient. In addition， pharmacists in 

both organizations are involved in innovative 

programs to more e宜ectivelyuse世ugs.

②Kaiser Permanente 

Kaiser Permanente (KP) is a large， group 

practice heal出 maintenanceorganization (HMO) ， 
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based担Oakland，California. The non司profithealth 

plan has approximately 8.4 million members， 

mostly in California. The medical group， serving 

KP's members exclusively， has more than 11，000 

physicians of all specialties. The HMO is fully 

integrated， meaning it operates its own hospitals， 

outpa世entclinics， pharmacies， laboratories， and all 

other ancillary services. KP owns 29 hospitals and 

423 outpatient clinics exclusively for the use of its 

members. Members (or their employers) pay an 

annual premium， plus modest co-payments at the 

time of service， for all出eirhealthcare needs for the 

year， including prescription drugs. The medical 

group， hospitals，. pharmacy， etc. must perform all 

吐leiractivities wi出血血ispre-determined budget of 

total premium revenue.官邸伽加cialarrangement 

aligns the incentives of出ehospital， physician， and 

member，加 keep仕lepatient heal枕lyand out of the 

hospital32). 

As discussed above， pharmaceutical products 

are a significant and growing po耐onofheal血 care

spending in the US， and KP is no exception. KP 

spends approximately $2.5 billion per year on 

prescription drugs. But KP has unique advantages 

compared to the normally fragmented system of 

health care financing and delivery in the US. As a 

large purchaser， KP can negotiate directly with 

manufac印rers.As a closed system of health plan， 

doctors， hospitals， and pharmacists， KP has the 

ability to more proactively use the results of 

pharmacoeconomic analysis to manage the cost-

effectiveness of the drugs dispensed to members. 

KP can expose all of its physicians to inform副 on

on an ongoing basis about which drugs are 

preferred and why， and also given feedback on 

血eiruse of preferred versus non-preferred drugs. 
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They can also con位01配 cessto KP physicians by 

drug company sa1es reps. Pharmacists p1ay an 

integra1 ro1e in pharmacoeconomic ana1ysis， 

se1ection of cost-effective drugs for the formulary， 

and deve10pment of methods to部 sureform叫ary

compliance. 

KP has a number of organizations supporting 

cost-effective use of drugs. Two internal research 

groups are Drug Inforτnation Services (DIS) and 

Pharmacy Outcomes Research Group (PORG). 

PORG has a staff of 5， including 3 pharmacists， who 

undertake prospective and 即位ospectivestudies凪

the area of cost箇 effectiveness，variation in drug 

u世ization，program evaluation of pharmacy clinics， 

and study of both clinical outcomes and associated 

use of heal出 careresources. PORG is essential1y 

an in-house pharτnacy吐unkt紅lk.

DIS has a staff of 37， including 20 pharmacists， 

and is a part of the Pharmacy Strategy and 

Operations Group恒 KP'sCalifornia Division. Nine 

of the pharmacists are specialists in specific 

therapeutic areas， such as cardiovascu1ar， 

anesthesio1ogy/pain， etc. Since the pharmacists 

specialize， they deve10p working re1ationships wi出

specialist physicians in the same areas. DIS h加

responsibility for administering the formu1ary 

process. In addition， they prepare a forecast of 

drugs like1y to be approved next year， for what 

indications， and at what cost to KP. Theya1so 

provide a number of pharmacy information 

services to KP members and physicians. 

KP has an open formu1ary which means that 

while use of formu1ary drugs is expected and 

encouraged， doctors町 estil1企eeto prescribe any 

世ug，under an exception rule. As a princip1e， all 

世ugssubmitted for出eKP formulary by physicians 

are considered for inclusion. The P&T committee 

mee飽 4times per ye紅.Inせleend， a consensus is 

achieved， and枕lewho1e committee gets behind出e

decision of whether or not to include a specific 

世ug.The process is dynar凶c，恒出atany出nenew

information becomes availab1e， a decision can be 

reconsidered at出enext meeting. In the inte由民江

new drugs are approved by the FDA they can be 

used immediate1y by KP physicians under the 

exception rule. S泊lilar1y，江s培凶ficantside-effects 

are found in the interim between meetings drugs 

could be removed企omtheform叫切加lffiediate1y.

官leformulary process begins by preparation of a 

monograph by DIS. They gather all inforτnation 

availab1e about a product， from peer-reviewed 

ぽ位cles，to advertising parnphlets. They request an 

AMCP format dossier from the manufacturer， 

including any pharmacoeconomic models on a CD-

ROM， so they can be manipu1ated， including 

adjusting cost assumptions to match KP's actual 

costs. Apparently 1arge companies have 

imp1emented血eAMCP format， while many smaller 

companies have not. DIS will consider the 

economic effects of both the effectiveness and 

safety (e.g.出ecost of expected side-e宜'ects)when 

modeling the economic impact of a世ug.官leyw曲

use the manufacturer's mode1， if availab1e， and 

mode1 how the drug changes the use of all 

部 :sociatedresources. 

KP's Phar百lacyDivision operates the pharmacies 

and purchases pharmaceutical products in line with 

P&T committee policies. Within the Pharmacy 

Division， the Drug Use Department contains two 

groups that work with the P&T committees 

specifically to promote more cost-effective drug 

use， the Drug Utilization Group (DRUG) and 
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developed a gastrointestinal bleed risk scorecard， 

血ate加盟Yfits加 aphysician's pocket.官lecard has 

an easy to use flow chart that determines which 

patients really need the additional GI protection 

from the COX-2 inhibitors. Based on the assessed 

risk， it recommends categories of drugs， and lists 

the name and price of each drug available. This 

allows出edoctor to easily assess出epatients位ue

need for a COX-2 inhibitor at $30・120per month， 

versus a traditional NSAID at $2・5per month34). 

Recently published results showed that due to 

吐lesee宜orts，use of COX-2 inhibi加rsin lower-risk 

patients was reduced 66% in KP N orthern 

California patients. Total COX-2 inhibitor 

prescriptions were only却も amongKP members， 

versus459もforpa世entsoutside KP35
). 

③VHA 

The Veterans Health AdministrationσHA) is an 

integrated healthcare system serving the needs of 

US veterans.官leVHA has a budget of more than 

$22 billion， employs 180，000 healthcare 

professionals， and operates 163 hospitals， 800 

c並ucs，135 nursing homes， and a variety of other 

facilities for its beneficiaries. As the federal 

government is出el訂 gestpurchaser ofむugsin the 

US， the VHA is actively involved in efforts to 

promote cost-effective世uguse3s
).

The VHA National Drug Formulary lists drugs 

出atmust be available at all VHA medical centers， 

and contains about 80% of drugs dispensed by the 

VHA. At the national level， the VHA Pharmacy 

Benefits Management Strategic Healthcare Group 

and Medical Advisory Panel consists of physicians 

and pharmacists that maintain the formulary and 

VHA pharmacy policies. This national formulary， 

along with all世ugmonographs， VHAむugpricing， 

and a variety of 0出erinforτnation about VHA世ug

policy is available on-line at www.vapbm.org.In 

addition， each of the 21 regions has its own P&T 

committee and formulary， based primarily on the 

national formulary. Each regional committee can 

add drugs to its formulary wi血 permissionof出e

national formulary committee. Finally， there are 

also P&T committees at each VHA medical center 

that review local世ugpolicy and use. 

A brief look at some of the VHA National PBM 

Drug Monographs available on the Internet shows 

that acquisition price of the new世ugis listed in 

comparison to existing drugs， and other cosお出at

may change as a result of introduction are 

described in the conclusions and 

recommendations. Pharmacoeconomic benefit is 

analyzed when considering drugs for the national 

formulary， and compared with all 0曲目 potential

outcomes. In the San Francisco region， the P&T 

committee has also begun to analyze older， 

expensive drugs， such as proton p田npinhibitors 

and gabapentin， to look at whether血ey訂 eused 

effectively and determine guidelines for more cost-

e百'ectivetrea加lentof patients wi社1cheaper drugs 

when possible， similar to efforts at KP. The VHA 

also provides its own tools to promote physician 

use of the form叫紅yand cost-e宜'ectiveprescribing， 

such as physician pocket guides. 

VHA pharmacies serve both in-and outpatient 

populations， with about 90% of prescriptions filled 

for outpatients. The pharτnacies have introduced 

automation， and for example， the San Francisco 

VHA Medical center fills approximately 2，500 

prescriptions per day， 1，500 of which are mailed加

patients. The pharmacy department employs 55 



persons， half of whom are pharmacists and the 

other half technicians. The efficiency achieved 

由roughautomation has allowed the pharmacists to 

concentrate more on the work of clinical 

pharmacy， spending time consulting with patients 

and physicians about世ugchoice， dose adjus加lent，

and patient compliance3
7). 

A recent example of a project spearheaded by 

VHA clinical pharmacists expanding th位 roleand 

influence担由eVHAwas担由e町eaofむugmisuse

and potential benefit of clinical pharmacy 

intervention. The VHA estimates that misuse of 

drugs costs the US healthcare system more than 

$70 billion per year in avoidable medical costs. 

This study evaluated the recommendations and 

interventions of clinical pharmacists on patient 

outcomes， healthcare cost， patient harm avoidance， 

and physician acceptance of出erecommendations， 

in out， inpatient， and skilled nursing facility 

settings. Examples of typical interventions were加

cases where upon pharmacist review of a physician 

prescription， the pharmacist recommended a 

dosage change to optimize therapy， or because of 

potential drug interactions， recommended changing 

出edrugtomin卸由epatientωxicity.

Overall， 92% of 600 such interventions recorded 

during the study period were accepted by the 

prescribing physician， leading to improved clinical 

outcomes in over 30% of c出 es，and no change in 

outcome in 40%. The interventions saved $1，000， 

$325， and $745，匝担patient，outpatient， and skilled 

nursing facility settings， respectively， for an average 

savings of $700 per clinical pharmacist 

intervention. Even when adding凱血ecost of the 

clinical pharmacist， the study showed overall 

reduced costs of errors of 20%. The computer 
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system used to track the interventions and 

outcomes is now in place nationwide加theVHA38).

④Summary: Pharmacoeconomics in the USA 

Pharmacoeconomics refers to both specific 

economic analyses， and仕leviewpoint of including 

costs when considering the purchase of new 

medical products and services in addition to 

effectiveness and safety. However， each 

constituent of the healthcare world uses what is 

loosely referred to as pharmacoeconomics 

di宜'erently，depending on what their goals are. The 

result is often a confusing mixture of anecdotes 

and analyses， that may be of little value 加 many

stakeholders. P&T committees at hospitals and 

MCOs must choose new pharmaceutical products 

for their patients using data on effectiveness， 

safety， and incre路加gly，pharmacoeconomics. The 

drug monograph is a dossier containing data that 

the P&T committee uses to help make formulary 

decisions regarding new drugs. A number of 

organizations have a stake in the growth of 

phar賢治coeconomics.The FDA does not require 

pharmacoeconomic studies for newむugapproval， 

but does regulate出euse of outcomes data critical 

to quality analyses. PhRMA，邸 arepresentative of 

large drug manufacturers， broadly promotes the 

use of pharmacoeconomics in part to justify the 

high price of new phaロnaceuticalproducts. The 

ASHP is the oldest professional pharmacy 

organization， represen出19primarily hospital-based 

pharmacists. A recent study of their members 

reported that while 58% of pharmacists said that 

pharmaceutical companies use pharmacoeconomic 

data to sell to their MCOs， 94% said出eywould like 

to see more scientifically rigorous studies from 

makers. The AMCP promotes managed care 
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concepts， including pharmacoeconomics， among 

its pharmacist members， many of whom sit on P&T 

committees. The AMCP recent1y published a 

suggested format for more complete and rigorous 

dossiers to be submitted by manufacturers to such 

committees， inc1uding more rigorous 

pharmacoeconomic models. Within this 

environment， two integrated healthcare de1ivery 

organizations， KP and the VHA， are actively 

promoting efficient formulary po1icies， including 

血euse of pharmacoeconomic analyses. Increased 

availability of both good and bad 

pharmacoeconomic analyses requires pharmacists 

trained in the art to help providers， PBMs and 

MCOs use such analyses ωthe maximum benefit of 

the patient population， and not just to any one 

specific stakeholder. 

( 4) Implications for Japan 

Japan is facing a白加reof increasing healthcare 

costs， due primarily to its a，酔19society. In order to 

maintain its low proportion of GDP spent on 

healthcare， Japan will have to introduce 

pharmacoeconomic analysis as one new pillar of 

new product evaluation from the viewpoint of 

efficient healthcare resources uti1ization. 

A comparison of drug utilization under the 

Japanese and U.S. health c紅'esystems reveals use 

in J apan to be characterized by a national 

formulary， the determination by central 

government of fixed prices and national 

standardization of insurance reimbursement， the 

still incomplete separation of medical practice and 

drug dispensation (bungyo)， and an immature 

generic世ugmarket

In the U.S.， virtually no use is currently made of 

pharmacoeconomics in government regulation， 

un1ike in Australia and Canada. However， there is 

strong interest in pharmacoeconomics among 

medical professionals and facilities， including 

government-run institutions such as也eVHA， due 

to the high level of interest回managedcare and血e

efficiency of medical care provided by medical 

insti加tions.

Bearing in mind the differences between the 

m訂ketsin the two coun凶es，we need to consider 

the key points for successfully introducing 

pharmacoeconomics in Japan. Let us consider畳間t

the potential for use of pharmacoeconomics in出e

inclusion of drugs in the insurance formulary and 

determination of officially飴cedprices. In the U.S.， 

the FDA does not use pharmacoeconomics in its 

approval of new drugs， and there is less outpatient 

世ugreimbursement under public insurance such 

部 Medicare，thus there is not much 加 learnin this 

situation. 

However， considering the impact of private 

insurers and managed care in p町 tic叫aron血ecost 

of health expenditures in the U.S.， the use of 

pharmacoeconomics in determining the inclusion 

of drugs in Japan's national formulary co叫dhelpto 

control health expenditures in Japan. As it is 

difficult to conceive of only some new drugs 

approved by the government becoming 

recommended for such a national formulary， 

pharm配 oeconomics'role would most likely be as a 

guide for determining prices at the nationallevel. 

For insurers， as payers， to use 

pharmacoeconomics requires that each insurer 

should have its own formulary containing its own 

recommended drugs. This would mean the 

intervention of insurers in the prescription of drug湾



by physicians， which would give Japanese insurers 

greater powers than at present，出 withrnanaged 

care in the U.S. 

In the healthcare service rnarket (including 

むugs)，出ernarket rnechanisrn is not considered to 

function well， due especially to the asyrnrne位yof 

inforrnation between non-physicians and 

physicians. Those involved in the supply and 

dernand for healthcare services in the U.S.， 

however， use pharrnacoeconornics拙 asource of 

data cornplernenting rnarket rnechanisrns in order 

to engage恒rnoreefficient decision-rna油19.

In Japan， too， the optirnurn types and uses of 

drugs need to be selected by rnedical institutions， 

as the patients' proxies， using appropriate 

inforrnation incorporating data on cost 

perforrnance. In this case，出eprocess of bungyo 

rnust be cornpleted on the provider side such血at

there are no rernaining匝centivesfor physicians to 

dispense one世ugover another， or any世ugat all， 

to出eiroutpatients.官lenew prospective pa;戸nent

systern will also need to be spread to all hospitals， 

such that drugs used for inpatient care becorne 

viewed as costs， not sources of incorne. With these 

changes， hospital P&T cornrnittees will have a 

reason to discuss pharrnacoeconornics when 

choosing new drugs.官邸 willcreate a larger role 

for pharrnacists on these cornrnittees. The 

pharrnacy profession will have to introduce new 

educational programs for its rnernbers and prornote 

new standards for data analysis and evaluation. 

Insurance benefits in Japan are paid on a fee-for-

service basis， giving individual rnedical institutions 

little incentive to reduce rnedical expenses. 

Controlling health e}申endituresoverall therefore 

requires that econornic evaluations be rnade of 
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drugs at the level of payers (insurers) and the 

central governrnent. However，出eincreasing use of 

per diern insurance benefits (e.g. with the recent 

introduction of the Diagnosis Procedure 

Cornbination (DPC) systern) will increase the 

irnportance of pharrnacoeconornic studies in 

rnedical institutions in Japan鈎

Finally， when the reim.bursernent changes above 

take place such that sa叫ngrnoney in healthcare 

becornes irnportant to their custorners， 

rnanufacturers will have to provide rnore 

pharrnacoeconornic data to sell their products 

ahead of the cornpetition， and to justi町thehigh 

cost of new products.官出 changewill ernphasize 

the needfor出epharrnacist profession ωbecorne a 

leader in pharrnacoeconornics， and guide their 

institu世onsaway frorn rnaking decisions based on 

poor or inadequate analyses， to solid evidence-

basedones. 
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米国ヘルスケアシステムにおげる

薬剤経済学の利用状況

Gregg L. Mayer申 1

Hakugi Kiyono * 1 

坂巻弘之申 2

米国の医療費は、毎年10%近い伸びを示しており、 2001年には約1~~3000億ドルが支出された。そのうちの薬剤費の割
合は約10%であるが、処方薬の市場の伸びは15.7%であり、ここ数年、全体の医療費の伸びに比べ大きな数値を示してい

る。一方、 1990年代以降のマネジドケアの拡大!i、さまざまな手段で医療費コントロールを行っている。マネジドケアに

とどまらず、 PBM、病院、医師グループは、フォーミュラリーへの新薬の収載、更新のためにP&T委員会を組織しており、

近年、フォーミュラリーコントロールに薬剤経済学の利用が進んでいる。また、病院など医療現場では、薬剤師が自らの

業務を経済的に評価するなどの形でも薬剤経済学の考え方が浸透しつつあり、マネジドケアに関連する学会や薬剤師団体

では、薬剤経済学データの利用の標準化のためにガイドラインや関係者への教育プログラムを提供している。米国におけ

る薬剤経済学の利用方法は、日本においても医療の現場で薬剤経済学を用いる際の参考になると考えられる。

キーワード:薬剤経済学、米園、医薬品流通、フォーミュラリー
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